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SPORTS SLANT
Golf Tees

A lot of work has been done on the golf course this

¦winter and the entire course looks much better. As a

matter of fact it is in much better shape than it has

been for years. There is not as much rough as has been

and the greens and fairways are in very good shape. One
big improvement has been to the men’s tees. A large

amount of new dirt has been added to the tees and one

does not have to hunt thirty minutes to find a place to

stick his tee. The tees had worn down to a place where

the ball almost had to be placed in a rut for the drive and

that made matters bad.
But—there has been absolutely no work done to the

ladies’ tees. These really needed the work worse than the

men's tees, but nothing was done to theim. You might

say that not many ladies play golf on the course and
that is the truth, but you can hardly blame them for not

playing. Very little of anything has ever been done to

encourage the ladies on our course and there seems to

be no good reason why they should play.

There are quite a few ladies in Rexboro who would

like to play golf if they were given any encouragement,

but so far they have been sadly neglected. Any reader

of this column, if there is.one, might say: “Oh well we

can't do everything,” and that is true but as far as the

ladies are concerned about the only thing that has been

done is to tell them that they can play if they want to.

GASOLINE DEALERS
ONLY ONES TO
ISE GUM SHEETS

Shortages Force Other
Dealers To Use Enve-
lopes.

In order to receive shipments

of merchandise without delay

and to protect themselves against
the loss of valuable ration cur-
rency, retailers and wholesalers
hsould be sure that their de-

posits are properly identified to

meet the requirements of ration
banks, Philip L. Thomas, chair-

man of the Person War Price
and Rationing office, said today.

Because of production diffi-

culties and short supplies, gum-
med sheet's will be used only by

gasoline depositors. Envelopes

are to be used by those persons
dealing with sugar, coffee, and
processed foods until the official
envelope adopted by the OPAI
has been printed and distributed, j
The trade is requested to use
any envelope available. In or- j
der for the coupons enclosed to
be accepted for deposit by
banks the following require-!
ments are necessary:

Each envelope must contain
up to but not over 50 stamps, j
Only one type of stamp may be

enclosed in each envelope. For

; example only coffee stamps, su-

gar or processed food stamps

, may be put in one envelope.
: Processed food stamps with dis-

; feront letters but identical point

> value and valid dates may be

I inserted in the same envelope.
| The name and the address of

! the person inserting the stamps

j must appear on the face of the

i envelope. The envelope must

I have the type of stamp enclosed,
such as points or pounds, the

- number of stamps, the value of

¦ each stamp and the total pound

• or point value of the stamps in-
¦ closed on the outside of the en-

> velope.

I I The person who actually in-

¦ serts the stamps is legally res-
; ponsible for the contents of the

¦ envelope. His signature along

1 with the name of the firm and
the addresses must be written

' on the flap. Before depositing
! the stamps the wholesaler must

endorse the envelope, giving his
name and address and the date
of deposit.

|
AT FIRST

C 0666
| 666 TABLETS. SALVE. NOSE DROPS

| Get 666 at
Thomas & Oakley Drug Store

and

No Points Needed
APPLES - ORANGES
FRESH VEGETABLES
CAKES - POTATOES

There are many items that you can buy without
points, but re!mejmber, you probably have all the points
you need and ifyou are going to spend them you must

do it in the right period.

Carl Winstead
’

GROCERIES

| E. C. Brooks, Jr.,
State Senator,
To Face Trial

State Senator Eugene C.

J Brooks, Jr., of Durham, was ar-
rested in Waki? County ear](y
this month on a charge of drunk-
en driving, it was revealed Fri-
day.

A hearing will be held in the
Apex Recorder’s Court on Mon-
day, April 5, according to in-

! formation received here. The
| case originally was set for March

i 15 but a continuance was grant-

jed at the request of Brooks’
j counsel.

I Senator Brooks was arrested
j on Highway 70-A by Corporal T.

i E. Cooke of the State Highway
! Patrol after hjis automobile al-
legedly collided with an Army
motorcycle it was said. No one

iwas injured in the accident and
Brooks was released under SIOO
bond pending trial.
* Brooks served this year as
Senator for Durham and Person
Counties.

BROILERS
Carlton Wright, Route 2 of

Fraklinton, is in the “Chicken
Fight.” Jie points to 4,500 broil-
ers as his contribution to the
war efofrt.

LONG MEMORIAL

METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. W. C. Martin, Pastor

9:45 A. M. Church School,
C. A. Harris, Supt.

11:0 A. M. Morning wor-
ship, sermon by the pastor; Sub-
ject, “Why I Believe In God.”

6:45 P. M. Evening worship,
the pastor will preach on “The
Mission of the Church.”

A cordial welcome will be
found at Long Memorial.

Revive Forgotten
Music On Screen

Musical instruments, silenced
and forgotten since the days of
Haraun-Al-Rasphid, provide the
background music for Walter
Wanger’s “Arabian Nights,” at
the Palace Theatre Thursday
and Friday.

Although none of the ancient!
Arabian instruments exist in any
museum, Previn succeeded in |
discovering descriptions and the ;
type of ancient music played on i
them.

Among these instruments is
the rehab, progenitor of the

modem violin, which had two
strings of woven camel hair and
was played with a bow, the
canon, another stringed instru- j
ment; the zamar, prototype of |
the oboe; the kefye, a form of!
trumpet, and the dulcimer, which '

Arabians played on strings tuned
in sets of threes, and which,
hundreds of yeans latyr, was de-
veloped in the pianb.

BROODER
For twenty years, R. W. Har-

din of Ashe County has been us-
ing a brick brooder for raising
chicks. Hardin says: “For econo-
my and simplicity of operation,

1 I wouldn’t Exchange it for any

, other type.”

mmwa^mmmmmmmmp'
WORK CLOTHES '

SHIRTS, PANTS, GLOYKS
AND SOCKS

LET US FIT YOU FOR
WORKING

WESTERN AUTO
j ASSOCIATE STORE

Ihgj From where I sit...

oe Marsh

Big families? I think of Dad
and Ma Hoskins and their thir-
teen children! Thirteen’s a lot of
youngsters to control. But Dad
found away to keep ’em out of
mischief by “self regulation.”

“You kids can check up on

yourselves,” he says. “When

somebody gets out of order, you
call a meeting and dish out the

They’ve united with the beer
distributors in a self-regulation

: program—to help the authori-
ties "clean up or close up”
offending taverns that bring
discredit to a decent industry.

Front where I sit, that’s a fine
thing for the brewers to do —to

see that beer is sold in clean,
decent, friendly places.

punishment.”
You know, the idea worked.

And I mention it because it Itt *a/?

reminds me of what the beer in- "H.
dustrv is doing.

© loci Hri-nln" Indusfr* Found 'llion • Worth Inrollna ComnliUe.
Kdgar U. (lain. State Director. 11011-7 Insurance Bldg., ltuleigh,\.C

I GONG Out 01 BUSINESS I
¦ W e are F orced to close out our business due to the fact that Emory Foushee, a partner in this I

firm, has been drafted and will leave for induction in a few weeks

I Everything Marked Down to Cost and Below Cost! I

| Sale Starts Friday, March 26t1l |

HwTsub I
Value sl7 50 II

On Sale slJ|.Oo| If||| I I

I Come Early Before Stock is Picked Over. Everything Must Go! I
I SHIRTS SPRING HATS Spring and Summer Pants I
I We Have Received Our Spring Shipment, CEILING gait

But Must Be Sold At Once. PRICE
per cent to 30 per cent

I $-,75 Value _ Sal. $5,95 $4*95 Mark D°VVn B¦ $1.39 $4.95 ae |
3 For $4.00¦ ;

$3.95 $2*95 Men’s Socks for Old and B| WHITE SHIRTS $3.75 Windbreakers Young I¦ ’

$2.95 Prices Cut To Cost |
II *

”

$4.95 Windbreakers I
| ° $3.25 NEW SHIPMENT HANES SHORTS AND |
I CO D ’ rr~~ SHIRTS ON SALE. THIS MERCHANDISE 1

rajamas §l*94 SPORT COATS to get, so buy your sup- |

I SI.OO Ties ... 78c „

New S Pri"g Sport
_ ICoats must be Sold.

2 for $1.50 WE HAVE A COMPLETE LINE OF MENS
FURNISHINGS. TOO MANY ITEMS TOI 65C Ties . . No Approvals mention and price, but every-

Ail q i r; | THING MUST BE SOLD AT PRICF<?
3 for SI.OO All Sales Final below market, come early and I

New Spring Patterns SAVE.

FOUSHEE &KNG SCI Emory Foushee Kirby Bldg. _

,
H

M . 'i, - ¦ • - - ' ¦ , Coleman C. King ¦
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